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Chrom osom e num bers of 46 H ieracium  L. and Pilosella Vaill. taxa from  Austria, Bulgaria, Czech Republic, 
Macedonia, Montenegro, Poland, Romania, Serbia and  Slovakia are presented. Chrom osom es num bers are given 
for the first tim e for H ieracium  am phigenum  Briq. 2n = 3x = 27, H. bohatsch ianum  Z ahn 2n = 4x = 36, H. 
borbasii R. Uechtr. 2n = 4x = 36, H. cernuum  Friv. 2n = 2x = 18, H. h a zs lin szky i Pax 2n = 3x = 27, H. m irekii 
Szeląg 2n = 4x = 36, H. po lyphyllobasis  (Nyar. & Zahn) Szeląg 2n = 3x = 27, H. porphyriticum  A. Kern. 2n =
4x = 36, H. racem osum  Waldst. & Kit. ex Willd. subsp. racem osum  2n = 3x = 27, H. scardicum  Borm. & Zahn 
2n = 4x = 36, H. sparsum  subsp. ipekanum  Rech. fil. & Zahn 2n = 4x = 36, H. sparsum  subsp. peristeriense  
B ehr & Zahn, H. sparsum  subsp. squarrosobracchiatum  B ehr & al. 2n = 3x = 27, H. tom osense  Sim k. 2n =
4x = 36, H. tubulare  Nyar. 2n = 4x = 36, H. w erneri Szeląg 2n = 3x = 27 and  P ilo se lla fu sca  subsp. subpe- 
duncula ta  (Zahn) Szeląg, as well as five species of H ieracium  sect. C ernua  R. Uechtr. not described to date and 
a hybrid between H. bifidum  s. lat. and H. po joritense  Wol.
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in t r o d u c t io n
H ieracium  L. and  Pilosella  Vaill. are taxonomically 
com plicated vascular p lan t genera w hich form  
agamic complexes with a  base chrom osom e num ber 
of x  =  9. Their taxonomic difficulties are due to the 
coexistence of sexual diploids as well as facultative 
and  obligatory apom icts, resulting in very com pli­
cated  p a tte rn s  of m orphological varia tion . 
Knowledge of ploidy level, which especially in the 
genus H ieracium  indicates the m ode of reproduc­
tion, is of particular in terest in understanding  taxo­
nomic and  phylogenetic relationships.
Both genera are dom inated by polyploid, hybri- 
dogenous taxa characterized by agam osperm ous 
reproduction (gametophytic apomixis) (Skawińska, 
1963; Stace, 1989). In the genus H ieracium , 
triploids and  tetraploids are m ost frequent and  pen- 
taploids only occasionally have been found (Stace et 
al., 1995; C hrtek , 1996). Sexual d ip lo ids in 
H ieracium  are very ra re  and  restric ted  mainly to 
refugial areas of Southern  Europe (Merxmuller, 
1975; Schuhw erk and  Lippert, 1998).
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In the genus Pilosella, determining the mode of 
reproduction on the basis of ploidy level is more com­
plicated, because facultative apomixis (apospory of 
Hieracium  type) and even full sexuality of polyploids 
are known (Krahulcova et al., 2000). So far, seven 
ploidy levels (diploids to octoploids) have been recog­
nized in Pilosella (see, e.g., Krahulcova et al. 2000).
During several years of studies on Hieracium  
and  Pilosella  in Southeastern  Europe, the second 
au thor (ZS) collected m any living p lants and  tran s­
planted them  to an  experim ental garden. Many of 
them  have never been analyzed karyologically to 
date. The presen t paper gives chrom osom e num bers 
for 46 taxa of H ieracium  and  Pilosella. The ploidy 
levels of 17 taxa are published for the first time.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The chrom osom es were analyzed in wild-collected 
plants grown in the experim ental garden of the sec­
ond au thor (ZS). The root tips were incubated in a 
sa tu ra ted  water solution of a-brom onaphthalene
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overnight at 4°C, fixed in 1:3 acetic alcohol and  then 
hydrolyzed with 1N HCl at 60°C for 10 m in and 
squashed  in a  drop of 45% acetic acid between cover 
slip and  slide. Cover slips were removed using the 
dry-ice m ethod. The chrom osom es were stained 
with 0.1% aqueous solution of toluidine blue, count­
ed a t mitotic m etaphase and  photographed with a 
Nikon Optiphot 2 microscope.
The taxonomic treatm ent of Hieracium  sect. 
Cernua  R. Uechtr. follows Szeląg (2003).
Vouchers are stored  in the herbarium  of the 
second au thor (Herb. Hierac. Z. Szeląg).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Hieracium alpinum  L.; 2n = 2x = 18
1. Romania, Southern C arpathians, Retezat Mts., 
Mt. Retezat, 2230 m  a.s.l., in Juncus trifidus 
com m unities.
2. Romania, Southern C arpathians, Bucegi Mts., 
Mt. Co°tila, 2250 m  a.s.l., alpine meadows 
above C abana Babele hut.
Hieracium alpinum  L.; 2n = 3x = 27
1. Bosnia and  Herzegovina, Vranica Mts., Mt. 
N adkrstac, 2100 m  a.s.l., in Caricetum  curvu- 
lae.
2. Poland, Tatry Zachodnie Mts., Mt. O rnak, 1810 
m  a.s.l., in Juncus trifidus com m unities.
The counts well su p p o rt the putative geograph­
ic d istribution of diploid and  triploid cytotypes. 
While the diploids are m ost likely confined to the 
E astern  and  Southern C arpathians (Chrtek, 1997; 
Mräz, 2001; Mräz and  Szeląg, 2004), the triploids 
were repeatedly reported  from the rem aining parts 
of the extensive arcto-alpine range of the species 
(Goldblatt and  Johnson , 1979--), incl. the Vranica 
Mts. (Mräz et al., 2009, w ithout a  precise station).
Hieracium alpinum  s. lat.; 2n = 3x = 27 
Poland, Tatry Zachodnie Mts., Mt. Ornak, 1830 m 
a.s.l., in Juncus trifidus com m unities.
The p resen t study based  on 12 analyzed wild- 
collected p lants does not confirm  a  tetraploid chro­
m osom e num ber published for this taxon from  the 
sam e population (Szeląg and  Jan k u n , 1997). On the 
other hand, the occurrence of two different cytotypes 
within the sam e population is possible. The plants 
from Mt. O rnak differed from H. alpinum  s.s tr. in 
having spathulate rosette leaves, glabrous on the 
upper surface and  relatively sm all capitula. This 
taxon is the subject of ongoing studies to be p re­
sented  separately.
Hieracium am phigenum  Briq.; 2n = 3x = 27
1. Montenegro, Prokletije Mts., Mt. Starac, 2130 
m  a.s.l., rocky places on granite.
2. Bosnia and  Herzegovina, Vranica Mts., Mt. 
N adkrstac, 2100 m  a.s.l., Caricetum  curvulae 
on sum m it.
This is the first chrom osom e num ber for this 
species, which belongs to H. piliferum  agg.
Hieracium austrotatricum  Szeląg; 2n =  4x =  36 
Slovakia, W estern C arpathians, Nizke Tatry Mts., Mt 
Lajstroch, 1550 m  a.s.l. (locus classicus of the 
species), grassy places in Pinus mugo com m unities 
on silicate bedrock.
This chrom osom e num ber confirm s the num ­
ber previously published for the species (Ronikier 
and Szeląg, 2008).
Hieracium b fid u m  s. lat.; 2n = 3x = 27 
R om ania, S o u th ern  C arp a th ian s , R etezatul 
Mic Mts., calcareous rocks below Jiu-C erna pass, 
1260 m  a.s.l., calcareous rocks along road.
Hieracium b fid u m  s. lat.; 2n = 4x = 36
1. Romania, Southern C arpathians, Retezat Mts., 
Zlatuia valley, 1620 m  a.s.l., Picea abies  forest 
on granite.
2. Romania, Southern C arpathians, Retezat Mts., 
C ascada Marii waterfall, 1120 m  a.s.l., granite 
rock.
3. Romania, Apuseni Mts., Cheile Ordâncuçei gorge, 
810 m  a.s.l., calcareous rocks along road.
Our chrom osom e counts well m atch those p re­
viously published (e.g., Goldblatt and  Johnson , 
1979--; Schuhw erk and  Lippert, 1999; Mrâz and 
Szeląg, 2004).
Hieracium b fid u m  s. lat. x H. pojoritense  Wol.; 
2n = 3x = 27 (Fig. 7)
Romania, E astern  C arpathians, Ceahlau Mts., above 
C abana Fântânele chalet, 1350 m  a.s.l., calcareous 
rock crevices.
Hieracium bohatschianum  Zahn; 2n = 4x = 36 
Romania, Banat, Mt. Treskovac, 680 m  a.s.l., dry 
pasture on quartzite.
This is the first chrom osom e num ber for this 
species known only from  the locus classicus on Mt. 
Treskovac (Zahn, 1910).
Hieracium borbasii R. Uechtr.; 2n = 4x = 36 (Fig. 10) 
Romania, Southern C arpathians, Retezat Mts., Saua 
ciurila pass, 1800 m  a.s.l., grassy places in Pinus 
mugo com m unities on granite.
This is the first chrom osom e num ber for this 
species.
Hieracium cernuum  Friv.; 2n = 2x = 18 
Bulgaria, Rhodope Mts., between Perelik chalet and 
Mt. Goliam Perelik, 2050-2100 m  a.s.l., rocky 
g rasslands on granite.
Plants from two disjunct populations (A and  B) 
were examined. This is the first chrom osom e num ­
ber for this species. Until now, the only known 
diploid in H. sect. Cernua  as redefined by Szeląg 
(2003) was H. sp a rsu m  Friv. (Vladimirov and 
Szeląg, 2001b).
Hieracium grisebachii A. Kern.; 2n = 3x = 27 (Fig. 1) 
A ustria, T irol, O etztal valley, Sölden, betw een 
Gaislachalm  and  Gaislach, 1890 m  a.s.l., Larix  
europaea  forest.
This chrom osom e num ber confirm s the num ­
ber previously published for the species (Schuhwerk 
and  Lippert, 1999).
H ieracium  h a zs lin szky i Pax; 2n = 3x = 27 
Romania, Apuseni Mts., Mt. Bihar, Picea abies  for­
est on northern  slope on granite.
This is the first chrom osom e num ber of this 
species recognized by Zahn (1938) as a  variety of 
H ieracium  barba tum  Tausch.
Hieracium kotschyanum  Heuff.; 2n = 4x = 36 (Fig. 5)
1. Romania, Southern  C arpathians, Tarcu Mts., 
Mt. Tom easa, 1800 m  a.s.l., rocky slope on 
granite.
2. Romania, Southern  C arpathians, Retezat Mts., 
Mt. Butea, 1770 m  a.s.l., grassy slope with 
Pinus m ugo  com m unities on granite.
3. Romania, Apuseni Mts., Muntele Mare Mts., 
Maguri-Racatau, 600 m  a.s.l., on granite rock 
with Sp iraea  ulm ifo lia .
4. Romania, Apuseni Mts., Mt. Dobrin, 1550 m 
a.s.l., grassy slope on Picea abies  forest margin. 
This tetraploid chrom osom e num ber does not
confirm  the triploid count previously published for 
the species from  the sam e population on Mt. 
Tom easa (Mrâz and  Szeląg, 2004).
Hieracium m agocsyanum  Jâv.; 2n = 3x = 27 (Fig. 2) 
Romania, Southern  C arpathians, Retezat Mts., Mt. 
Butea, 1770 m  a.s.l., grassy slope with Pinus mugo  
com m unities on granite.
This chrom osom e num ber confirm s the num ­
ber previously published for the species (Mrâz and 
Szeląg, 2004).
Hieracium  m irekii Szeląg; 2n =  4x =  36 
Romania, Southern C arpathians, Retezat Mts., Saua 
ciurila pass, 1800 m  a.s.l., open grassy places in 
Pinus m ugo  com m unities on granite (locus classi- 
cus of the species).
This is the first chrom osom e num ber for this 
recently described species (Szeląg, 2006a).
Hieracium  naegelianum  Pancić; 2n = 3x = 27 
Montenegro, Komovi Mts., Mt. Kom Vasojevićki 
(locus classicus  of the species), 2310 m  a.s.l.
H ieracium  naegelianum  is known only from 
triploid populations (Merxmüller, 1975; G rau and 
Erben, 1988; Buttler, 1991; Vladimirov and Szeląg, 
2001b; Niketić et al., 2006; C hrtek et al., 2007). 
Recently a  diploid ploidy level was found in the 
closely related H. rena tae  Szeląg (Szeląg, 2010).
H ieracium  p a n n o su m  Boiss. subsp. p a n n o su m ; 
2n = 3x = 27 (Fig. 9)
Macedonia, Sarp lan ina Mts., Mt. Sija, 1710 m  a.s.l., 
calcareous rocks on road  to Mt. Ljuboten.
The sam e chrom osom e num ber was reported  in 
p lants from the S ta ra  Planina Mts. in Bulgaria 
(Chrtek et al., 2007) and  from Greece (Strid and 
Franzén in Love, 1981; Papanicolaou in Love, 1984; 
Schuhw erk and  Lippert, 1998). Tetraploids are 
know n from  Bulgaria (Vladimirov and  Szeląg, 
2001b) and  Greece (Papanicolaou in Love, 1984). 
The only known diploid in Hieracium p a n nosum  agg. 
is H. p e trovae  Vladimirov & Szeląg described from 
the Rhodope Mts. in  Bulgaria (Vladimirov and 
Szeląg, 2006).
H ieracium  polyphyllobasis  (Nyâr. & Zahn) Szeląg; 
2n = 3x = 27
Romania, Retezat Mts., Saua Ciurila pass, 1800 m 
a.s.l., open grassy places in Pinus m ugo  com m uni­
ties on granite.
This is the first chrom osom e num ber for this 
species.
H ieracium  porphyriticum  A. Kern.; 2n = 4x = 36 
Romania, Apuseni Mts., Mt. Cornul Muntilor, 1460 
m a.s.l., open grassy places in Jun iperus a lp ina  
com m unities (locus classicus of the species).
This is the first chrom osom e num ber for this 
species.
H ieracium prenanthoides s. lat.; 2n = 3x = 27 (Fig. 6)
1. Romania, Southern C arpathians, Retezat Mts., 
Zlatuia valley, 1500 m  a.s.l. F agus sylva tica  
forest on granite.
2. Montenegro, Prokletije Mts., Mt. Vrteno, 1900 
m  a.s.l. Picea abies  forest on northern  slope. 
Further evidence that triploids are the prevail­
ing ploidy level in this collective species (cf. Chrtek, 
1996, C hrtek et al., 2007). Diploids seem  to be com ­
m on in the French Alps (Favarger, 1969; Favarger in 
Love, 1969; C hrtek et al., 2009), and  m ost likely do 
not extend beyond this area. T etraploids were 
reported  from Iceland (Love, 1970).
H ieracium  racem osum  Waldst. & Kit. ex Willd. 
subsp . racem osum ; 2n = 3x = 27 
Serbia, Suva Planina Mts., Mt. Mosor, F agus syl- 
vatica-C arpinus orien ta lis  forest on lim estone, 
850 m a.s.l.
T riploids prevail am ong the published chrom o­
som e counts for H. racem osum  s.lat. (Chrtek et al.,
2004) and  for H. barba tum  Tausch [H. racem osum  
su b sp . b a rb a tu m  (Tausch) Zahn] (Szeląg and  
Vladimirov, 2005). Diploids were reported  from 
A ustria in a  mixed population with triploids, in 
p lants placed in H. racem osum  subsp . leiopsis 
M urr Ä Z ahn (Schuhwerk and  Lippert, 1999). 
A tetraploid chrom osom e count was published by 
Merxmüller (in Moore, 1982) for H. racem osum  
subsp . crinitum  (Sibth. S  Sm.) Zahn.
H ieracium  scardicum  Borm. S  Zahn; 2n = 4x = 36 
(Fig. 8)
1. M acedonia, S a rp lan in a  M ts., Mt. Kobelica 
(locus classicus of the species), 2120 m  a.s.l., 
calcareous rock  crevices.
2. M acedonia, S arp lan in a  Mts., Mt. Ljuboten, 
2030 m  a.s.l., calcareous scree.
3. Macedonia, Korab Mts., Mt. Nistrovski Korab, 
2050 m  a.s.l., calcareous scree.
This is the first chrom osom e num ber for this 
species.
H ieracium  silesiacum  E. Krause; 2n =  4x =  36 
Czech Republic, E astern  Sude tes, Hruby Jesen ik  
Mts., Velkâ Kotlina valley (one of two stations cited 
in the protologue of the species, cf. Szeląg, 2004a), 
1210 m  a.s.l., grassy slope on silicate bedrock.
This chrom osom e num ber confirm s the num ­
bers previously published for the species from the 
E aste rn  S udetes (C hrtek, 1996) an d  W estern 
C arpathians (Chrtek at al., 2004; Mrâz, 2005).
H ieracium  sp a rsu m  subsp. ip eka n u m  Rech. fil. S  
Zahn; 2n =  4x =  36
Montenegro, Prokletije Mts., Mt. Vreteno, 1570 m 
a.s.l., Picea abies  forest on northern  slope.
This is the first chromosome num ber for this 
taxon known from a  few localities in the Prokletije Mts.
H ieracium  sp a rsu m  subsp. peristeriense  Behr S  
Zahn; 2n =  3x =  27
M acedonia, B aba Mts. (locus c la ssicus  of the 
species), Mt. Kozji Kamen, 2120 m  a.s.l., subalpine 
grassland  on schist.
This is the first chrom osom e num ber for this 
taxon.
H ieracium  sp a rsu m  subsp . squarrosobracchiatum  
Behr S  al.; 2n = 3x = 27
Macedonia, Korab Mts., along road  from Stirovica 
valley to Dlaboka Reka valley, 1790 m  a.s.l. (locus 
classicus  of the subspecies), rocky slope on F agus 
sy lva tica  forest margin.
This is the first chrom osom e num ber for this 
taxon.
H ieracium  s tyg iu m  R. Uechtr 2n =  4x =  36 
Poland, E astern  Sudetes, Mt. Śnieżnik  Klodzki, 
H ala pod  Śnieżnikem , 1270 m  a .s.l., subalp ine
m eadow s w ith F es tu ca  su p in a  an d  N ardus stric- 
ta.
H ieracium  styg iu m  is the m ost frequent m oun­
tain H ieracium  species in the Śnieżnik Klodzki m as­
sif (cf. Szeląg, 2000 under H. chlorocephalum  
R. Uechtr.). This is the first chrom osom e num ber 
for the species from Poland, which confirm s previ­
ously published counts from the Hruby Jesen ik  Mts. 
(C hrtek, 1996) an d  the W estern C arpa th ians 
(Chrtek, 1996; Mrâz, 2001).
H ieracium  to m ia sa e  (Nyâr. S  Zahn) Nyâr.; 
2n =  3x =  27 (Fig. 4)
Romania, Southern C arpathians, Tarcu Mts., Mt. 
Tom easa, 1800 m  a.s.l., rocky slope on granite 
(locus classicus  of the species).
This chrom osom e num ber confirm s the num ­
ber previously published for the species (Mrâz and 
Szeląg, 2004).
H ieracium  tom osense  Simk.; 2n = 4x = 36 
(H. transylvanicum  > H. murorum)
R om ania, S o u th ern  C arpath ians, Retezat Mts., 
Zlatuia valley, 1620 m  a.s.l., Picea abies  forest on 
granite.
This is the first chrom osom e num ber for this 
species, which belongs to H. praecurrens  agg. m or­
phologically in term ediate between H. m urorum  
s. lat. and  H. transylvanicum  Heuff. Previously 
a  triploid chrom osom e count was reported  for 
H. praecurrens  s. lat. from the T atra  Mts. in the 
W estern C arpathians (Chrtek a t al., 2004) and  from 
the Hargita Mts. in the E astern  C arpathians (Mrâz 
and Szeląg, 2004).
H ieracium  transylvanicum  Heuff.; 2n = 2x = 18
1. B osnia an d  Herzegovina, V ranica Mts., 
P rokossko jezero lake, 1570 m  a.s.l., Picea  
a bies  forest on silicate bedrock.
2. Bosnia and  Herzegovina, Maglic Mts., Dragas 
pass, 1330 m  a.s.l., Picea abies  forest on meta- 
m orphic bedrock.
3. C roatia, S am o b o rsk a  gora M ts., Rude,
300 m  a.s.l., C arpinus betu lus  forest on loess
4. R om ania, S o u th ern  C arp a th ian s , P ia tra
C raiu lu i M ts., Valea C râp â tu rii gorge,
1300 m  a.s.l., Fagus sylvatica  forest on limestone.
5. Slovenia, Macelj M ts., Mt. D onacka gora, 
800 m  a.s.l., F agus sylva tica  forest on meta- 
m orphic bedrock,
This chrom osom e num ber confirm s the num ­
ber previously published for the species from m any 
parts of its geographical range (Szeląg et al., 2007; 
Ilnicki et al., 2010).
H ieracium  tubulare  Nyâr., 2n = 4x = 36
1. Romania, Southern Carpathians, Tarcu Mts., Mt. 
Tomeasa, 1800 m  a.s.l., rocky slope on granite.
s. 1-12. Metaphase plates of: Fig. 1. H iera c iu m  griseb a ch ii, 2n = 27. Fig. 2. H iera c iu m  m a g o c sy a n u m , 2n = 27. 
Fig. 3. H iera c iu m  w e rn e r i, 2n = 27. Fig. 4. H iera c iu m  to m ia sa e  2n = 27. Fig. 5. H iera c iu m  k o ts c h y a n u m  (Mt. Dobrin) 
2n = 36. Fig. 6. H iera c iu m  p re n a n th o id e s  s. lat. (Zlatuia valley) 2n = 27. Fig. 7. H iera c iu m  b ifid u m  x H. p o jo r iten se  
2n = 27. Fig. 8. H iera c iu m  sc a rd ic u m  (Mt. Kobelica) 2n = 36. Fig. 9. H iera c iu m  p a n n o s u m  2n = 27. Fig. 10. H iera c iu m  
b orbasii 2n = 36. Fig. 11. P ilosella  ro th ia n a  2n = 36. Fig. 12. P ilosella  o ffic in a ru m  2n = 54. Bar in Fig. 1 = 10 pm 
and corresponds to all figures.
2. Romania, Southern C arpathians, Retezat Mts., 
eastern  slope of Mt. Rade°u Mare, 1700 m  a.s.l., 
open places in Pinus mugo  com m unities on 
granite. The locus classicus of H. sparsum  
subsp. chlorocaesioides Nyâr. S  Zahn, which 
was recognized to be conspecific with H. tubu- 
lare Nyâr. (Szeląg, 2006b).
This is the first chrom osom e num ber for this 
species. The triploid chrom osom e count published 
by Mrâz and  Szeląg (2004) belongs to another 
species (cf. Szeląg, 2006b).
H ieracium  vierhapperi (Zahn) Szeląg; 2n = 4x = 36 
Austria, Kärnten, Kareck m assif (locus classicus  of 
the species), Saraberger Wiesen, 1770 m  a.s.l., 
grassy slope with Jun iperus alpina.
This chromosome num ber confirms the num ber 
previously published for the species from the Alps and 
the Western Carpathians (Szeląg, 2004b, 2006a).
H ieracium  w erneri Szeląg; 2n = 3x = 27 (Fig. 3) 
Bulgaria, Central Rhodope Mts., Mt. Snezanka, 
1860 m  a.s.l., along forest road  from  Pamparovo 
(locus classicus  of the species).
This is the first chrom osom e num ber for this 
recently described species (Szeląg, 2006c).
H ieracium  sp. 'Aleko'; 2n = 3x = 27 
Bulgaria, Vitosha Mts., Aleko, 1800 m  a.s.l.
A new, undescribed species of H. sect. Cernua, 
m orphologically sim ilar to H. grisebachii A. Kern. 
from the Eastern  Alps in Austria.
H ieracium  sp. 'Mt. Cherni Vrah'; 2n = 3x = 27 
Bulgaria, Vitosha Mts., Mt. Cherni Vrah, 2100 m  a.s.l.
A new, undescribed species of H. sect. Cernua, 
m orphologically sim ilar to H. silesiacum  R. Uechtr. 
from  the E aste rn  S udetes and  the W estern 
C arpathians in the Czech Republic and  Poland.
H ieracium  sp. 'Mt. Tomeasa'; 2n = 4x = 36 
Romania, Southern  C arpathians, Tarcu Mts., Mt. 
Tom easa, 1800 m  a.s.l., rocky slope on granite.
A new, undescribed species of H. sect. Cernua, 
morphologically sim ilar to H. tom iasae  from the 
Retezat Mts. in Romania.
H ieracium  sp. 'Mt. Vucak'; 2n = 4x = 36 
Serbia, Kopaonik Mts., SE slope of Mt. Vucak, 
1770 m  a.s.l., grassy places in Jun iperus alpina  
com m unities.
A new, undescribed species of H. sect. C ernua, m or­
phologically sim ilar to H. tubulare  from the Retezat 
Mts. in Romania.
H ieracium  sp. 'Mt. Żeljin'; 2n = 3x = 27
Serbia, Kopaonik Mts., Mt. Żeljin, 1760 m  a.s.l.,
rocky grassland  on granodiorite.
A new, undescribed species of H. sect. Cernua, 
morphologically sim ilar to H. lubricicaule (Nyâr.) 
Borza from the Retezat Mts. in Romania.
The five above-enum erated undescribed taxa of 
H. sect. C ernua  are the subject of ongoing studies to 
be presented  separately (Szeląg, in prep.).
Pilosella auran tiaca  (L.) F. W. Schultz S  Schultz- 
Bip.; 2n = 3x = 27
Romania, Southern  C arpathians, Retezat Mts., Mt. 
Butea, 1810 m  a.s.l., grassy places in Pinus m ugo  
com m unities on granite.
A triploid chrom osom e num ber has been pub­
lished only from  Poland (Skalińska, 1967) and  New 
Zealand (Bicknell, 1997). Tetraploids are likely 
m ost w idespread in this species; pentaploids are 
less com m on b u t repeatedly reported  throughout 
Europe. Higher ploidy levels are ra re  (for detailed 
overview see Rotreklovâ et al., 2002).
P ilose lla fusca  (Vill.) Arv.-Touv.; 2n = 4x = 36 
Romania, E astern  C arpathians, Rareu Mts., below 
P iatra Doamnei rock, 1500 m  a.s.l., dam p meadow 
with C altha laeta  in Picea ab ies  forest.
This is the firs t chrom osom e count from  the 
C arpath ians. T etrap lo id  an d  pen tap lo id  cytotypes 
are known from  the B avarian Alps (Schuhw erk 
and  L ippert, 1997). We ad o p t the nam e P ilosella  
fu s c a  (= H ie ra c iu m fu sc u m  Vill.) for p lan ts  of the 
m orphological form ula P. a u ra n tia ca  > P. lactu- 
ce lla , according to Z ahn 's (1921-1923) species 
concept.
Pilosella  fu s c a  su b sp . su b p ed u n c u la ta  (Zahn) 
Szeląg, comb. nova; 2n = 5x = 45.
Basionym: H ieracium  fu s c u m  subsp . subpeduncu- 
la tum  Zahn, Ann. Mus. Nat. Hung. 8: 40. 1910. 
Holotypus: Flora Hungar. austro-orient. In mon- 
tibus Szem enik ad  Tem es-Szlatina, Ju l. 1889, 
V. Borbâs (BP s.n.).
Romania, Banat, Semenic Mts., Mt. Semenic, 
1400 m  a.s.l., grassy places along F agus sylva tica  
forest m argin on sum m it.
This is the first contribution on the chrom o­
som e num ber for th is taxon known from  the 
Sem enic Mts. B ecause P ilosella  Vaill. and  
H ieracium  L. rep resen t two separate genera, a  new 
generic com bination is needed.
Pilosella hoppeana  subsp . testim onialis  (Peter) Sell 
S  West; 2n = 2x = 18
Romania, Southern  C arpathians, Retezat Mts., Mt. 
Butea, 1800 m  a.s.l., open grassy places in Pinus 
m ugo  com m unities on granite.
The sam e chrom osom e num ber was found in 
this taxon from southw estern Rom ania (Krahulcovâ 
et al. 2009), Bulgaria (Suda et al., 2007; Krahulcovâ 
et al., 2009), Greece (Grau and  Erben, 1988) and
other p arts  of Europe (Goldblatt and  Johnson, 
1979--; Schuhw erk and  Lippert, 1997).
Pilosella officinarum  F. W. Schultz & Schultz-Bip.; 
2n = 6x = 54 (Fig. 12)
Romania, Banat, Mt. Treskovac, 680 m  a.s.l., dry 
pasture on quartzite.
Recently, pentaploid and  hexaploid chrom o­
som e num bers were published from  Banat by Mräz 
et al. (2008) and  Krahulcovä et al. (2009).
Pilosella petraea  F. W. Schultz & Schultz-Bip.; 
2n = 2x = 18
Romania, Banat, Mehedinti Mts., Mt. Suscu, 1150 m 
a.s.l., calcareous rock  crevices.
The species is also known as H ieracium  heuf- 
fe l i i  J a n k a  (cf. Szeląg, 2007). Diploid chrom osom e 
counts were published by Mräz (2009) and  Szeląg 
(2007).
Pilosella rothiana  (Wallr.) F. W. Schultz & Schultz- 
Bip.; 2n = 4x = 36 (Fig. 11)
Poland, Lower Vistula valley, Wiosło Duże Reserve, 
50 m  a.s.l., therm ophilous grassland  on slope above 
Vistula River.
This is the first chromosome num ber for this 
species from Poland. Previously, tri- and tetraploid 
chromosome counts were reported for the species 
(Rotreklovä et al., 2002, 2005; Suda et al., 2007). 
Pilosella rothiana  is a  morphologically intermediate 
species of presum ably hybrid origin between 
P. echioides (Lumn.) F. W. Schultz & Schultz-Bip. and 
P. officinarum. Most recent studies (Trävnicek et al., 
2011) showed that the whole population of P. echioides 
in the Lower Vistula valley is represented by diploids 
(sexual), hence hybridogenous taxa are possible.
Pilosella sa b in a  F. W. Schultz & Schultz-Bip.; 
2n = 4x = 36
Romania, Mehedinti Mts., Mt. Domugled, 1090 m 
a.s.l., calcareous rock  on sum m it.
The chrom osom e num ber published by Mräz 
and  Szeląg (2004) for P. cym osa  F. W. Schultz & 
Schultz-Bip. from  B anat in R om ania refers to 
P. sa b in a  [= Pilosella cym o sa  subsp . sa b in a  
(Sebast. & Mauri) H. P. Fuchs]. Four ploidy levels 
(2x, 3x, 4x, 5x) were published in the P. cym osa  agg. 
While the diploid count refers mostly to P. cym osa  
s .str., the ra ther com m on tetraploids and  very rare 
pentaploids and  hexaploids belong to other taxa 
within this group (Schuhwerk and  Lippert, 1997, 
2002; Vladimirov and  Szeląg, 2001a; Rotreklovä et 
al., 2005; Suda et al., 2007).
Pilosella ullepitschii (Błocki) Szeląg; 2n = 2x = 18 
Poland, T atra  Mts., Przełęcz Liliowe pass below Mt. 
Świnica, 1970 m  a.s.l. (locus classicus  of the 
species, cf. Szeląg, 2008) rocky places on granite.
This first record  from the Polish p a rt of the 
T atra  Mts. confirm ed da ta  published from  the 
Slovak T atras (Murin et al., 1999; Mraz, 2003; 
Singliarova et al., 2008; Singliarova and  Mraz, 
2009) and  Rom anian C arpathians (Singliarova et 
al., 2008; Singliarova and  Mraz, 2009).
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